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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)GREENVILLE COUNTY

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

h or.*- *,1 //.*(.-*.*.,.... /..,.. k..r.t

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, '-'-'-"-"""--'-"---', the

(
:sc presents.....-...a-.&-.*:t=rr: --..--.well and truly
under the laws of the State of South Carolina, in the full

rtai4
Lob

.ote in
TION

even date with the
ND on, incorporated

and just sum 0 D, I

to be paid on or before when the,

said fi{bxtCAN A CIATION shall reach maturity, with interest thereon from

date at the, rate of ei nt. lVee orb night of each and evcry wcek unlil paid in full; and if,
It

oy
,

pay
due

saitl interest
payabl

or rnsu

or tb om of th irty days,
ssociationthen said debt shall be

on the within described
atety and e, said A
way of taxes as part thereof.

together with an attorney's
lected by an attorney, or

e en per cent. if the tn thereof, be col-
legal cedings of any kind which refcrence being

thereunto had, will more appeaf

..the said

in consid on and sum of money aforcsaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said AMERICAN BUILDING AND

2<.<.t--LOAN oN, cording to the terms of the said note, and atso in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to

the said ,

in hand well paid by the said AMERICAN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipf
d, have granted, bargaincd, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said AMERI-whereof is

CAN DING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION......-.
A11 that piece

Five of the CIW of Greenvlller ln the Cor:nty anrl State afore$aid, and being monepartlcularly deseribed as foLlows: Beginnlng at, an lron pin on Anderson Street sl:fty-fivefeet dist,ant from the northwest lntersection of Anrl.erson Street and Arllngton Ave.ra.re and.
running thence N' 17-77 W. L79.A feet to €t,n lron pinr Jolnt eorner of lots Nos. I and 2;thenee S. 16-15 IV' to a stake on Arllngton Ave.; thence along Ilne of Arllngton Ave.theure aron8 Llne of Arllngbon Ave. s, 77-V7 E. L5r.5 feet to plpe et the lnterseetlonof Anclerson Street a,nd Anllngton Ave.; thence wlth Andereon Street N. J0r5O E. 65 feetto the beglnning eorD€rr sald meteg and boun<ls being accordlng to a pla,[ made by R.E.Dalton ln L(ay LgZtr end being tlre same lot of len<l conveyed to me by Flonence S. folthb,y deed reeordod in R.l{.C. 0f fice for Gneenvllle County ln Vol_. @, at page 24,2.
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